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Hi to all our members and guests we have a great programme 

lined up for the winter quarter, so do hope you will support and 

enjoy your club. A pat on the back for the volunteer committee and 

a huge thank you to our hosts; without these generous people our club 

could not continue to grow and prosper. 

 

           All parties commence at 7.30pm with an entry cost of $10.00 for 

guests and $7.00 for members. New Membership $15,  renewal $10 per 

annum. Whilst we encourage you to visit the club a couple of times as a 

guest, “we are a non profit making organization,” and your membership 

dues are essential in helping us to pay public liability insurance, 

advertising, postage, phone bills and the numerous other expenses 

encountered, so please ensure your membership is current and update 

any address changes as soon as possible to receive your programme. 

 

 Please B.Y.O. whatever you would like to drink.( tea coffee supplied) If                 

you wish to bring nibbles, Queensland Health and Safety regulations 

only permit B.Y.O sealed food e.g. chips, crackers and dip. Our dress 

code is smart casual. 

 

 Sunday 6
th
 July, 4pm, Kawana Surf Club, Pacific Blvd. Buddina. Come     

along and watch Uncle Bobs Jug Band (first Sunday of every month.) 

This unique band is terrific fun and makes it a very enjoyable Sunday 

arvo! Tel 54448642 for courtesy bus.  Could you let me know if you are 

going so that I can put people in touch with each other. 

 



Saturday 12
th
 July, , Kuluin. “Tricky” has generously offered his home 

again …Thanks you’re a trooper. Tonights theme is a Cowboy night so 

boys bring your Spurs and girls bring your bridles  yeeeha! 

 

Saturday 19th July…Palmwoods Pub, 3 live bands  every 3
rd
 Saturday  

(Again could you let me know if you are going so that I can put people in 

touch with each other.) email ryananni@tpg.com.au 

 

 Saturday July 26
th @ 7pm. 

 Rock and Roll Country Style, Cooroy RSL. Live      

Band Odyssey and Noel & Pam Simonsen $10 single & $15 couple. 

Supper provided.Dance the night away with rock & roll and line dancing, 

supported by Gold Dust Rockers.. Bookings appreciated for catering. 

Phone Gary  54426289 or 0413482989 .For those of you at the other end of 

the coast the fantastic Michele Brown    Duo are playing at the Caloundra 

Bowls Club, Arthur St/Bingera trc. The inimitable Debbie H will be 

hosting tonight so give her a call and let her know if you will be attending. 

Pops mobile 0434630179 

 

Saturday August 2
nd
 Pizza and Plays at Lind Lane Theatre, 16   Mitchel     

St, Nambour. www.lindlanetheatre.com. Bookings direct to theatre 

54411814 (need to book early as this is always a sellout) A great night 

with 3 comedies & 1 drama, Tickets $22/18 concession includes Pizza, 

champagne and dessert. Jules will be hosting the night so please call,  

Pops mobile 0434630179 after purchasing your ticket. 

 

 Sat August 9
th 7pm

 Kawana Community Centre, Nanyima St, Buddina,  

Sunshine Coast Blues Club. Four great live bands including Hatz Fitz 

Blond, Blues Rhythm Kings and Big Easy. Licensed event   $15.00 

 

 Sat August 16
th
  , Mountain Creek. “Musos Night”to celebrate our new   

host Pauls’ Birthday,This is a fantastic bushland setting and we have 

some surprise musicians appearing and encourage anybody who wishes to 

play to come along. 

 

        Saturday August 23
rd
… Judy’s, , Buddina, We are having a Pizza supper 

Tonight, so a compulsory $3.00 surcharge applies.( Note this is a 

snack…not dinner) Great for those cool winter evenings. 

 

        Saturday August 30
th
. Caloundra RSL, 7.30. The fantastic Romeo 

Apprentice 2 are appearing tonight. We will try to get a table close to 

dance floor, look out for black and white balloons.  



 This Weekend is also the Gympie Muster, www.muster.com.au for info.   

This is a 4 day camping event and Tricky has kindly volunteered to 

coordinate this event.  

 

          Saturday Sep 6
th
  Annies place,  Mooloolaba…. PartyTime! 

 

        Saturday 20
th
  September. Mad Hatters Party @ Julie’s place, We all    

know she’s mad Ha! Ha!, Mountain Creek.  Prize for the best hat. 

 

        Saturday 27
th
 September  KerryAnne & Robert,  Mountain Creek. Wow! 

We always have a terrific night at this beautiful venue with fabulous hosts 

…thanks heaps you wonderful people!  

 

As our programme is sent out quarterly, there can unfortunately be an 

occasional change, cancellation or addition. If we have your email address 

you will be notified promptly. Those without email need to check the 

Sunshine Coast daily on the day of the party. Please supply email address 

to Annie on ryananni@tpg.com.au  if you wish to be notified of 

impromptu or non pops events that arise. Our website 

www.popularsocialclub.com is also a great way to make sure your up 

todate. 

 

 

We are always looking for volunteers to help with the set up and 

especially clean up of parties ….without this assistance our generous hosts 

may not be as willing to volunteer their homes …can any of you assist 

occasionally in this area? 

During the winter months we light a couple of braziers, we urgently need 

volunteers to transport them to and from venues and to light them before 

parties  this could be done on a roster basis if enough people offer. Any 

takers???? We would really appreciate anybody offering their home for 

the next programme …call me if you can help! 

 

If any of you would like to see other activities included on the next 

programme Oct, Nov Dec,  and you are prepared to help in the 

coordination of the said event let me know in plenty of time. 

 

   

 Hope to see you all soon….. Please support and enjoy your club 

         Cheers Annie   

 

 

Pops mobile 0434630179 



 
 


